j!!li/ll lllñ .._-Figure. A: Telescopic view (4 mm, O°) shows the long brown cutaneous horn arising from the floo r of the nasa l vestibule. B: The exeised specim en measures 2 x 0.3 x 0.3 cm.
A 53-year-old man complained of a right nasal obstruetion of3 month s' dur ation that was prog ressively worsen-ingoTeleseopie examination of the nose revealed that a long brown exophytie lesion had arise n from the floor of the right nasal vestibule (figure, A) and had oeeluded the right nostril. No similar lesion was found on the left side. Th e patient also had a septal deviation to the right. No nasal polyps were noted, and no eer vieal adenopathy was present. The patient underwent exeision of the lesion with primary elosure. The lesion measured 2 x 0.3 x 0.3 cm (figure B). Pathology identifie d it as a eutaneous horn.
The nasal vestibule eontains an epidermal layer of keratinizing squamo us eells in addition to a dermallayer and a subeutane ous layer. Lesions in this area ean be benign or malignant. Benign lesions inelude papillomas and eutaneo us homs, whieh are not likely to reeur after exeision. Moreov er, ehildren sometimes manifest over ly-ing erusting or inflammatory ehanges as a eo nsequenee of foreign-body insertion. The most common malignant lesion of the nasal vestibul e is squamous eell eareinoma, whieh oee urs four times as often in males as in females.' Squamous eell eareinomas undergo submental or preaurieular lymph node metastasis in one-third of patients.'
Early exeision is preferred for most lesions of the vestibule. With beni gn lesions, primary elosure ean be aeeomplished if the base of the attaehment is narrow. With broader-based lesions,postoperative vestibularstenosis is a eoneem, and altemate methods of elos ure (e.g., healing by seeo ndary intentio n or skin grafting) might be neeessary.
